
STRIKE -------
In the nationwide strike situati~n, the first 

important bit of news concerns General Motors. The 

Fact-Finding Board that President Truman appointed to 

consider that quarrel aade public a recommendation 
-

JL 
today. These fact-find.ere believe G.11. should increaae 

A 

ft.-. wages of its workers nineteen -and-a-half cents an 

b~ur. · ~ n a fo~ty-hour week, would put seven 

" ' ( 

lollars and eighty cents a re~ week into the 
I\ 

envelope of each worker. I-tr-ae-&11-a n average of 
.-J6 

seventeen ••i point four per cent against tbirty 

pe~ cent~••ia the Union demanded. 

The Board had other suggestio~s.It recommended 

that the strike be called oif at once and the men go 

back to work under the Nineteen Fc~ty-Five contract, 

resuming collective bargainint. and that the management 

and workers join in a •-■i••k■al■tx■ft■zl whole-hearted 

effort to restore production a.,s quickly as possible. 

These reco mmendetiona were submitted to 

President Truman, who is de1ighted with them. He 

described the report as a tborou h ano ~easoned 
"' 
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document, he believed it will commend itself to the 

good judgment of the American public. The President 

then used these words: •1 am satisfied that if sucb a 

settlement is made, the industrial skies will rapidl1 

clear and American industry and labor will go forward 

to new heights and achievement in the interests of the 

whole country.• 

Of course, this Fact-Finding Board aetwallf has 

ao legal atandirg 1or authority. However, if both 

General Motors and the Union accept the report, it 

----------aight well become the pattern for the dispute in the 

steel industry and others. The Fact-Finding Board ■ade 

it clear that tbe raise in wages l!tfl it reco■mends 

is in consideration of the rise in the cost of living 

to workers who have received no general wage incrense 

since l1neteen Forty-Two. 

The telephone strike began today, and 
~ 

eTePJ indication that it will be on in earnest tomorrow, 

coast to coast. Three thousand operators qujt their 

switchboards at Washington at ten o'clock this morning . 

.. 
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Off"cially, it was not as ri ke , since t ey went 

ostensibly to attend a meeting of the Union. Butte 

meeting la sted until one o'clock in the afternoon, and 

then the g irls jus stayed away. The President of the 

Union s a id that all members would re pect the pi cket 

line.Tat would ean no service from telephones without 

a dial. I .. hington is cut off fro■ telephone 

communications with the rest of the country todey, 
, 

even high officials, •-.:.1J) the President of the United 

States.hi1HH-f.. The only calls that could be put tbreugb 

were those described as bigb priority. I* B~-

/ Since tbe Western Union strike in le• York City 

continues, the nearest approach to quick communication 

' 
between ■•• Tork and Washington 

"'2- ~ 
................ ~~~ air ■ail. 

ln a room in a le• York hotel, Western Electric 

officials and Union leaders were arguing and 

negotiating all day. Two government mediators from the 

r 
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Department of Labor are pre ent, j1I as observers. 

Unless they come to an agreement, th re'll be no long 

distance calls throughout the United States tomorrow. 

And, except for dial phones, even the local exchanges 

will not be functioning. 

A late story from Washington brings word t~at 

if the strike effectively ties up the telephone · syste■ 

of the entire country, fresident Truman will seize all 

the exchanges and facilities of the telephone lines, 

both long distance and local. 

A late afternoon story reports that there ia 

hope for tLe steel negotiations, p~rticularly since the 

government is willing to raise the price ceilings on 

steel. The Union is asking two dollars a day increase, 

but it is believed the workers will take less. 

B0 wever, there is not eveh a suggestion of hope 

for settlement of the ■eat strike, although mediators 

have been trying their hardest in Chicago. T~e Office of 

Economic Stabilization announced today that it would 

permit an increase in the price the government pays for 
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its met, if t e pacers ould meet t e terms of the 

Onion. Th e two largest pa ck in g firms, Swifts and 

Armour, turned the offer down, said it was impractical 

and inadequate. Then a spokesman explained that it is 

impractical because it would govern only the first 

three months of lfneteen Forty-Six, and contained no 

assurance as to how much the government would buJ. 

Further■ore, it would allow a wage increase of only 

one and a half cents an hour, whereas t e Union wants 

twenty-five cents an hour • 

• 



The e obilization uproar has even caused 

the Se nate to appoint another~ub-committee. Its 

Chair man, enator Edwin Johnson of Colorado. The 

omm ittee immediately sent word to Acting Secret ar7 

of State Ienneth Royall and Chief-ef-Statf General 

Eisenhower, asking t~em to appe ar at their earli st 

convenience and do some explaining. 

~ints out 
Senator Johnson~•**•••* that the 

demonstrations by G.I. 's abroad begins to take on 

the characteristics of mutiny, and obvioual7 a 

challenge that our government-- Congress -- cannot 

afford to ignora Be added that Congres,auat never 

allow an7 Americ• arlllJ to degenerate into a ■ob. 

And all citizens will agree wilh the Colorado Senator 

on that. The G.I.'s would agree too. 

However, Senator Bomer Ferguson of Michigan 

' riaented some of Senator Johnson~s remarks. H~ said 

that the action of the service men is just plain 

homesickness and disappoi~ment. Senator Ferguson said 



fu ther that if the soldiers are actuall7 needed in 

fo r eign stati ns , then their fa milies should receive 

full explanation. 

Then along came the C.I.O. toda7, publishing a 

charge that an7 soldiers are being kept in the 

service not for the conYenience of the gevernment, but 

for the advantage of their comman~ing officers. Senator 

Butler ot Nebraska declared that nine out of ten ar117 

jobs could be done just as well, or maybe better, b7 · 

civilian wnrkera. 

While this was happening in Washingtpn, there 

was another demonstration at frankfurt-am-Uain, a 

thousand G.I.'s protesting for the second tiae in twenty

four hours. This one was orderl7, thota h the 11en in 

the crowd did jeer the guards who were patrolling at 

headquarters. And ••en Secretar7 Patterson's name 

was mentioned, there were loud yells of: •one meat ball!• 

pokesmen for the enlisted men said they would continue 

demonstrating until General McNarney, in person, 

faces the men he leads. 
II 



General clarney was in Berlin while 

this was hap pening. But Brigadier-General Sibert, 

his Intelligence Chief, said that these demonstrations 

by•ldiers might do much harm to our status in Europe. 



There is a great to do among our service 

in the Pacific area because tbe •~my has clamped down 

a strict censorship on the Army newspaper,,Stars 

enant General Robert Q. Richardson, .1\!s., 

in the Middle Pacific, Ira 11sued an 

criticising Presiden Tru■an, Secretary of War Patterao~, 

reader• and editorial cartoons. There auat be no 

laapooning of high officers or ·officiala, no griping 

about deaobilization. 

Honolulu, at which thou1ands of soldiers criticized the 

War Departaen. Several ■eabers of Congress wea-e pre ■ent. 
J 

• Richardson's order ia all the ■ore interesting, 

because only recently Secretary Patterson had announced 

that aen and wo■en in the Aray were entirely free to 

express their opinions, so long as they did not •iolate 

security. 



There was immediate an vehement re ction from 

the staff of the Tokyo edition of*~• Stars and Stripes. 

The enlisted men among the editors and reporters issued 

a statement that through open and iaplied pressure, 

Stars and Stripes has been forced to delete, distort 

and play down news to serve personal and profe1sional 

/ 
interests of the Ar•Y hierarchy and in aany instances 

officers ib general. Stars and Stri.p-es, tbey ·bontinued, 

never ha■ enjoyed the privileges of a free pre11 e••• 

b7 ar■J atandarde. They went even further, with th••• 

word1: •In tbi1 deaobilization cri1i1, •• feel that ~h• 

paper ha ■ been us•rped fro■ enlisted personnel, to be 

converted into a houae organ for the lar Depart■ent.• 

The staff then aade a specific charge against 

Lieutenant Colonel James Parks, officer in charge. 

TheJ accused hi• of breaking faith with me■bers of the 

staff and readers in the service by printing a letter 

from a civilian, a newa correspondent, at the expense 

of letters written by enlisted ■en . 

• 
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lelcoae news fr~m the civil war in China today. 

two words, tile ord•~ - •cease firing.• 
, 

co•• as a consequence of the conferences betwee 

01'1l 1. 

Executive headquarters are to be established 

' at once at Peiping to carry out the agreeaents. Tb• 

announcement w~s made by General Chiang Iai-ehek at 

Chungking. r The two Chinese parties have agreed apon a 

four-point prograa:- Firat, all>the people of China are 

to have the benefit of every kind of freedoa. All the 

laws and regulation• reatricti~g liberty are to be 

either repealed or radically changed. All political 

parties are to be equal. There is to be ••lf-goTern■ent ,., 

within China fro■ the botto■ ap. 

prisoners are to be released. 

. 
political 



Q .:.lh. 0 . 

The people of London el c o al delegates to 

the opening Onited Nati ds session today. The streets 

around the hall, crowded with thousands of cheering 

people. 
representatives, 

Our own ~••••••*•*i••J: ~1·. Stettinius and 

Yrs. Roo evelt getting a particularly enthusiastic 

greeting. 

As each delegate arrived, there was a roar 

from the crowd. ~ost of the arrival• acknowledged 

the cheers by waving or taking otf their hats. As tor 

Secretary B7rnes. he took no notice of tb~ greeting, 

just hurried up the marble stairway. Prime ~inister 

Clement Attlee got a rousing reception, also British 

For•n Minister Bevin. On the other band, se•~ral 

British delegates were not even recognized. 

The high-spot of the day was the address ot 

welcome by the Prime ~inister, who declared that the 

British Government wholeheartedly supports the purpo■ ea 

and principl · s of the O.R.O. as set down in the prea■ble 

and in an article of the Charter. •A choice,• be 

continued, •is offered to mankind, perhaps as never 
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And Clement Attlee pointed out tat t e British in t~eir 

islands, so long immune from attack, feel more than any 

others that we are all living in'a new age today. 

He spoke of the atomic bomb and its immense 

possibilities of danger,and also of advantage,to the 
• 

hu■an race. 

•Tbe failure of the League of Rations,• be 

added, •1• no reason to be skeptical about the sue~••• 
,,, 

of the United lationa Organization.• By way of exa■ple, 
/'--

the Pri■e liniater pointed to the hi1tory of the trade 

union unification, ~ ... aarked, be said, 

by failure after failure,but eventu411) unity ...-a::f-J'...4-
achieved. For tii1 part, be has intense faith that the 

U.1.0. can beco■e a aucceaa. Then h 
. 
0 -To ■ake thia 

/\ 

orgaui1ation a living reality, we ■uat enlist the support 

not only of govern■ents, but of the ma1ae1 of the people 

throughout the world.• 9huLHe went on to say that 

■ankind ■u1t also be delivered fro■ the peril of want. 
•tithout 
11~•• social Justice and security, there is no foundation 
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for peace,• aeclar~ t e British Prime Minis er. 

He sai furt~er th tit is vital tom ke the 

economic an d social council an effective international 

instrument. Meaning, an international police force. 

I >'. 
Referring to the atomic bom, Attlee described 

it as a the last of a series of warnings that, unless 

the powers of destruction are controlled, the fate of 

IV L 
the world will be ruin• and ~st annhilation. He 

welcomed the Moscow decision to refer the 
I 

problea of the control of atomic energy to a co ■mi1sion 

of the United lation1 Organization. 
); - p 

Afterfile!IIII■ bad finished speech, the 

delegates of the fifty-one nations got down to the 

buiiness oC politics. The firat step was the election 

of a president of the laseMbly. The principal candidates 

were Paul Henry Spaak of Belgiu■, a Socialist, and 

R0 rwegian foreign Minister L1e . 
. ) 

o)\ Soviet Jtussia 

and the eastern European co~ntries, and o# UnC'.le Sa ■ . 
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The 

\fie ir ••ncHchtt»e, 

.. 

won by twenty-eight votes. 

caipaigning tor a long ti• 



rroa Bocheater, lew York, coaea a story of th• 

filing of the first lawsuit as the result of the 

d•••lopaent of atomic energy. An accountant aata for 

two b•adred thousand dollareAda■age• froa Bocheeter 

Uni•ereity and the bead of it• Depart■eat of Ph1eic1. 
-rG 
~ohar1•• that the raya troa a cyclotron aacbine, 

with which the ato ■ ia eaa1hed, seeped ap &ft sle•ator 

abaft into hi• office and ruined bia health. 



BAT ---
A tour months old ■ystery was solved today. You 

re■eaber back last F9 11 •hen General Vinegar Joe Slilwell, 

flying oYer Otinawa, lost hia hat. Vinegar Joe lo•ed that 

hat. Be had had it tor twent7 years. It acco■panied hi■ 

throaah one hiatorical caapaign after another. 

Geaeral Stilwell'• pilot landed hi ■ plane on a 

1trlp oa Okinawa aad the word went around a■ong the G.I.•1 

\hat the Geaeral waa offerin1 a reward tor ~i• ~•t•1 

~ retara. In le11 ti■• than it tatea to tell it, h•a4re41 

of 1014ier.a were coabin1 the beacb and the 1urt. 

The hat was recoYered twe handred yard■ oft the 

ahore b7 a CleYeland, O~io, corporal, Edward P. Donabae, 

who braYe4 barracada and a roaring sart to bring it back 

to the beach. 

And this is where the ■11tery co■•• in. All three 

ot the pre11 aaeociationa reported thi1 •hiatoric, eYent. 

One said that Corporal Donahue was •••erely repriaanded b7 

a one 1tar general tor trying on the General's hat --

to••• bow he would look in a !our 1tar bat. Anot~er aaid . 
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That Corporal Donahue was presented with five bottle• 

of whiskey, and the third press association said he 

accepted twenty-fiTe dollars. Corporal Donabae • is 

in le• York today to tell guests at the Annual Bat Trade 

and Allied Indaatriee Dinner tonight the detiils of the 

rt~cue of the General'• ~at. Donahue told ■e today that 

the oae atar general.did not repri■and hia, that that 
~ .. J £:J. 

waa all a gag~neral Stilwell/lotfer.t hi■ hie c~oice -

---~ a caah reward or fiJ• bottles of whiakey, Bourbon or 

lcotcb. The Corporal, a lid-westerner, toot the 

Boarbon. 

Corporal Donahue today·received another reward. 

Forty bats, a ten year eupply, froa the Rat Reaearch 

Foan4•~~n, toar bata a year tor the nezt ten 1••r; tor 

pulling ~~iilm~~ faaoae ~ ut of the drink. 

Q.._J ~ ~ - I.I\,-£. ...alA..-..!-._ 
~~~ ~! 

-


